izer N addition (Gast et al., 1978; Baker and Johnson, 1981; Jaynes et al., 2001) . Differences in climate, soil propBeneficial effects of leaving residue at the soil surface are well erties, and management affect the variability in pollutdocumented for steep lands, but not for flat lands that are drained with surface inlets and tile lines. This study quantified the effects of ant concentrations and loadings from drainage effluent tillage and nutrient source on tile line and surface inlet water quality (Baker et al., 1975; Sims et al., 1998; Hanway and Laflen, under continuous corn (Zea mays L.) from relatively flat lands (Ͻ3%).
ever, yield was greater for a chisel plow-based system on a well-drained soil (Randall et al., 1996) .
In one of the few studies on flat landscapes, Ginting A gricultural management practices in the U.S. Midet al. (2000) showed that storm events large enough to west have been blamed for a general decline in cause ponding at the surface inlet allowed sufficient water quality (Burkart and Kolpin, 1993; Meador and time for entrained particles to settle thus limiting sedi- Goldstein, 2003) and specifically for the development of ment and sorbed P transport to surface waters. Howthe hypoxic zone in the Gulf of Mexico (Rabalais et al., ever, prolonged ponding caused P desorption from soil 1999; Turner and Rabalais, 1994) . Current best managecolloids resulting in higher concentrations of soluble P ment practices have been developed to maximize crop leaving fields. In a simulated 10-yr return interval rainproduction while minimizing pollutant losses. These pracfall, Ginting et al. (2003) reported relatively minor losses tices include rate, timing, and type of nutrient applications of sediment and both forms of P from flat landscapes and presence of some residue cover after tillage. While regardless of surface residue cover. the beneficial outcomes of these practices on sloping
The chemical forms of applied nutrients, the cropping landscapes are well documented, the same cannot be and tillage management systems, and the climatic factors said for relatively flat landscapes drained with tile lines all interact to affect off-site delivery of pollutants. For inand surface inlets, where the physics of water flow and stance, there is a concern that using manure as an N pollutant transport are very different.
source adds P in excess of crop needs thus becoming It has long been known that tile line effluent is a sigmore of a problem in surface inlet losses (Sims et al., nificant source of NO 3 -N loading to surface waters. 1998). Soluble nutrient availability to plants and in turn Since the 1960s studies have shown nitrate concentraoff-site transport also depends on the extent of manure tions commonly exceed the 10 mg L Ϫ1 NO 3 -N federal or fertilizer mixing with the soil. Therefore, tillage and drinking water standard and are often related to fertilnutrient interactions are important in understanding nutrient losses from both surface inlet flow and tile sions drawn from studies on steeper slopes hold in flat board plowing with the addition of manure or commerlandscapes as well. An area that is relatively flat in the cial fertilizer (urea and triple superphosphate). The study upper Midwest is the Minnesota River basin. In this focused on water, sediment, mineral N, and P losses in 3.86-million-ha watershed, 33 and 71% of the area is surface inlet flow and in tile drainage, and on corn yield less than 2 and 6% slope, respectively (University of from a flat landscape (Ͻ3% slope) in the Minnesota Minnesota, 2001). However, the Minnesota River is a River basin. Soil and crop management in this study major carrier of nonpoint-source pollution (sediment, was intended to simulate practices of local producers. N and P) from southwestern and south-central Minnesota to the Mississippi River. United States Geological MATERIALS AND METHODS Survey monitoring studies have shown that the annual suspended sediment load for the Minnesota River at Plots Mankato, MN, has varied from 0.18 to 3.27 million Mg
The experiment consisted of 16 plots, each 9.1 m wide and per year from 1968 to 1992 (Payne, 1994) . Therefore, 18.2 m long (Fig. 1) . The plots, constructed in 1994, were isothere is an increased interest in finding management lated to a depth of 1.8 m by trenching around plot borders to practices that can reduce nonpoint source sediment polinstall a 12-mil plastic sheet (Zhao et al., 2001b) . Perforated lution to the Minnesota River without significantly afplastic tile lines, 10 cm in diameter, installed at a 1-m depth fecting crop yield. Surface inlet flow was measured with 3.6-L-capacity tipping Treatments buckets while tile flow was measured with 0.36-L tipping buckThe experiment was a randomized split-plot design with four ets. Inlet flow rates greater than 3.6 L min Ϫ1 initiated a signal replications. The crop sequence was continuous corn. Main pulse to the water sampler that drew a 100-mL sample volume plots were tillage treatment and the sub plots were nutrient from the surface inlet drain pipe. The surface inlet flow samsource treatment. Corn stalks were chopped with a flail chopplers were programmed to collect composite samples at 10-and per before fall tillage. Tillage treatments were (i) fall mold-20-min periods for rain and snowmelt events, respectively. The board plowing followed by spring field cultivation and harsamplers each contained 24, 1-L bottles, and were programmed rowing and (ii) fall chisel plowing with twisted shanks preceded to composite flow samples for 2 h per bottle during snowmelt by discs followed by spring field cultivation and harrowing.
runoff events and for 1 h per bottle for rain events. Tile line Depth of cultivation was between 30 and 38 cm for the moldflow samples were collected by hand daily, Monday through board plow and 15 and 22 cm for the chisel plow. Spring
Friday. Runoff and drainage data continuously recorded on cultivation was between a 5-and 15-cm depth. Nutrient source a data logger were used to calculate flow rate, water volume, treatments were (i) fall-applied (injected) liquid hog manure and pollutant load. after primary tillage and (ii) spring-applied urea and triple Surface inlet water samples were analyzed for sediment superphosphate before secondary tillage. The source of ma-(TS) by drying and weighing, total phosphorus (TP) via pernure was from a swine finishing operation. Application rates chloric acid digestion (USEPA, 1981) , soluble P via dissolved of manure, urea, and triple superphosphate (Table 1) were molybdate reactive method (DMRP) (Wendt and Corey, 1980) , based on University of Minnesota recommendations for a corn and nitrate and ammonium concentrations conductimetrically grain yield goal of between 9.5 and 10.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Rehm et al., (Carlson, 1978 (Carlson, , 1986 . Tile line water samples were only ana-1994). This yield goal required 168 kg ha Ϫ1 available N. For lyzed for mineral N (NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N). Manure samples both nutrient source treatments, N applications were adjusted were analyzed for total N using a modification of the Kjeldahl for residual soil N. For the manure treatments, it was assumed method (Bremner, 1986) , where a heating block was used in that plant-available nitrogen was equal to all mineral N (NH 4 -N lieu of a distillation apparatus. Total P in manure was meaplus NO 3 -N) plus 30% of the organic N in the year of its apsured via perchloric acid digestion (USEPA, 1981) , whereas plication plus 15 and 7.5% of the organic N applied in Years 1 mineral N was determined conductimetrically (Carlson, 1978 , and 2 previous to the manure application, respectively (Mid-1986) after 2 M KCl extraction (Keeney and Nelson, 1982) . West Plan Service, 1993). Fall application of liquid hog manure Soil cores (0-to 15-, 15-to 30-, 30-to 60-, and 60-to 90-cm was injected with sweeps at rates of 29 000, 32 700, 45 800, and depth) and manure samples were collected each fall before 36 400 L ha Ϫ1 in 1999, 2000, 2001, and 2002, respectively . These tillage and analyzed for nutrient management planning purrates were based on the analysis of manure samples taken from poses. Soil mineral N was determined conductimetrically the lagoon several weeks before manure application. A total (Carlson, 1978 (Carlson, , 1986 ) similar to analysis for manure samples. of 10 700 kg ha Ϫ1 of solids was added to the plots in the course Soil P was determined using the Olsen P method (Olsen and of 4 yr of manure application. Application of triple superSommers, 1982) . Soil pH was measured using a 1:1 soil to phosphate in urea plots varied over time depending on the water mixture (McClean, 1986) . In fall 2001, one surface (0-to fall soil test values. No triple superphosphate was applied to 15-cm depth) bulk density measurement was made per plot the manure plots.
at random locations using the excavation method (Blake and Before this experiment, the plots were under different tillHartge, 1986). Crop residue cover was measured after fall age (moldboard plow and ridge tillage) and nutrient source tillage and after spring planting using the line transect method (solid beef manure and urea) treatments for 4 yr (Zhao et al., described by Morrison et al. (1993) . The plot slopes were 2001b). In this experiment, previously fall moldboard-plow plots measured in 2003 with a clinometer. remained the same and the ridge till plots were fall chisel plowed. Similarly, urea plots were again treated with urea and solid beef manure plots were treated with injected hog manure.
Site Characteristics
The previous experiment also had a continuous corn cropping
The study was conducted at the Southwest Research and system but soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] 
Instrumentation and Data Collection
fine-loamy, mixed, superactive, calcareous, mesic Typic Endoaquolls, respectively). Both are highly productive but poorly The instrumentation was similar to that of Zhao et al. (2001a) drained soils, developed in depressions from calcareous glacial with the exception of sump pumps installed to remove excess till (Table 2) . Surface slopes ranged from 1.5 to 5% with an drainage water, and installation of Isco (Lincoln, NE) 3700 water samplers housed in weather-resistant plywood shelters.
average of 3% for the 16 plots. The surface slope of mold- board-plow plots (3.75%) was significantly ( p ϭ 0.003) greater
Statistical Analysis
than chisel-plow plots (2.25%). Average surface bulk density Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of tillage, nutrient source, for the moldboard plow treatments was 1.32 Mg m Ϫ3 compared and their interactions on water quality parameters, crop yield, with 1.28 Mg m Ϫ3 for the chisel plow treatments and was not residue cover, and surface slope was performed using the statistically different by treatment or interactions. Assuming MINITAB13 (Ryan et al., 2000) statistical package. Statistical a particle density of 2.65 Mg m Ϫ3 , these bulk densities were significance was checked at the 0.1 probability level. Soil depth equivalent to porosity of 50 and 52% for the moldboard plow was used as a split assuming randomization in the analysis of and the chisel plow treatments, respectively.
soil N by depth.
Precipitation

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality measurements covered a period from 5 May There were no significant differences in soil NO 3 or relatively small (a few tips of the tipping buckets per event).
Residue Cover
soil NH 4 at any depth due to tillage treatments in any year However, over the duration of the experiment, 10 rain events of the study; hence data by tillage are not presented.
greater than 18 mm induced surface inlet flow large enough However, there was a significant decrease ( p Ͻ 0.10) in to trigger sample collection by the Isco samplers. The average soil NO 3 and soil NH 4 with depth in most years (Table 4) .
depth of precipitation for these 10 flow-inducing events was This is expected because manure and urea fertilizer were 57 mm.
applied in the top part of the soil profile. The only exception to this trend occurred in 2002 where there was In general, soil NO 3 levels were higher from the urea nure and urea, respectively). 
Soil Phosphorus
2001, 83% of the annual surface inlet flow was due to the snowmelt event, while 48% of the annual tile flow There was no statistical difference in soil P level after resulted from snowmelt. The lack of differences in tile fall harvest for 1999 through 2002 by tillage treatment flow between nutrient source treatments over four years but there was a significantly (p Ͻ 0.005) higher soil P even after eight years of cumulative manure application level in the plots treated with manure than in plots from two consecutive studies suggests a minor influence treated with triple superphosphate (Table 5 ). The 4-yr of manure on soil structure and in turn on water infiltraaverage soil P level was 24 and 12 mg kg Ϫ1 for manuretion in these high clay soils. This is consistent with obserand urea-treated plots, respectively. Soil P levels did vations of Zhao (1998) who also found no difference in not appear to track P addition from either manure or total tile drainage from the same experimental plots after triple superphosphate. The difficulty of applying the rec-4 yr of solid beef manure application. This could possibly ommended amount of manure as a fertilizer source was be because this soil is high in native organic matter echoed by Randall et al. (2000) . It is likely that soil P and is already strongly aggregated. Mbagwu (1989) also levels in manure plots would have been even higher if showed minimal improvement in soil physical condition manure application in 2000 and 2002 had been sufficient of clay soils from manure application. to meet crop N needs.
The 20% of average annual precipitation lost from the plots as a combination of surface inlet flow and tile flow Water Losses (Table 6 ) falls between 22% annual combined surface In general, there was a large variation in surface inlet inlet and tile losses observed by Zhao (1998) for 1996 and tile drain flow (Table 6 ) among plots due to inherent on the same plots and 14% runoff for the Cottonwood field variability and climate variability between years.
watershed, in which the plots are located, based on river Because of the natural variation in the field plots, the gauge data (Baker et al., 1979) . In most years, tile flow exdifferences in water losses between tillage and nutrient ceeded surface inlet flow in spite of high soil clay consource treatments were not significantly different with tent. This difference was due to low intensity storms, the exception of tile flows in one year.
gentle slopes, strong soil aggregation, and macropore In 1999 there was a significant difference ( p ϭ 0.075) flow, as evidenced by turbid tile line flows during some by nutrient source treatment in tile flow with ureaevents. The exception to this trend was 2002, when surtreated plots losing more water (3.4 cm) than manureface inlet flow exceeded tile flow. This may have been treated plots (2.9 cm) ( Table 6 ). In 2001 there was a due to the high intensity storm events that occurred significant difference (p ϭ 0.10) by tillage treatment June through August that year. For the duration of the for tile flow with moldboard-plow plots draining more study water loss was split about 25 and 75% between water (39.2 cm) than chisel plots (23.9 cm). The high ansurface inlet flow and tile drainage. This suggests that nual loss of water (via a combination of surface inlet and most precipitation events were low intensity storms and tile flow) in 2001 was due to the unusually heavy snow pack that developed during the winter of 2000-2001. In likely did not exceed the infiltration capacity of the soil. tillage by nutrient source interaction effect on tile flow.
16-plot average
Chisel plow-urea (2.3 cm) and moldboard plow-manure There were few significant (p Ͻ 0.1) differences be- due cover differences between moldboard plow and chisel plow treatments after secondary tillage were too small to Water Quality-Storm Event Basis have a major influence on soil detachment or on sediment Tracking sediment and nutrient pollutant losses on a transport, and/or (ii) soil properties (including slope) storm event basis for a single year revealed important were such that there was minimal difference in the physical, phenological, and climate processes that interamount of runoff and drainage between the treatments. acted to affect annual pollutant loading of surface waters.
The importance of an individual storm event at an inFour major rain events occurred in 2000 on 26 February opportune time on annual pollutant loads is apparent (31 mm), 18 May (56 mm), 1 July (32 mm), and 9 August in the contribution from the 18 May 2000 event that oc-(36 mm) ( Table 7) . These events roughly corresponded curred shortly after planting when nutrients were most to slightly thawed soil conditions, bare soil right after susceptible to leaching and runoff because soil nutrient planting, medium canopy cover, and full canopy cover, concentrations were high and surface cover was low. respectively. Maximum rainfall intensity on 1 July and This event resulted in 47 and 38% of the annual surface 9 August was less than 25 mm h Ϫ1 . Rain intensities were inlet flow and tile flow, respectively, and accounted for not recorded on 26 February and 18 May. However, 62, 41, and 44% of the annual surface inlet sediment average rain intensity on 18 May at a station about 16 load, tile NO 3 -N, and NH 4 -N loads, respectively (Tables km (10 mi) from the experimental site was 3.8 mm h Ϫ1 7 and 8). for a period of 23 h.
For steep lands, it has been established that surface Although the rain event on 26 February was a major residues not only help lower soil detachment but also event, it resulted in little runoff because it fell at low act as a barrier as sediment is transported down slope intensity, and because the soil was already partially with runoff water. This study showed that the effectivethawed due to unusually warm air temperatures before ness of residue to act as a barrier to downslope movethe rain event. The thawed soil allowed most of the rain ment of sediment is minimized due to low runoff velocito be absorbed. For this event, NO 3 -N loss in surface ties on relatively flat landscapes (Ͻ3% slope) that have inlet flow was significantly (p ϭ 0.026) higher from the high clay content soils. urea plots (174 g ha Ϫ1 ) than the manure plots (120 g ha Ϫ1 ). However, the total losses of NO 3 -N for this event
Loads-Annual Basis
in terms of annual loads were very small and differences There were several significant differences in pollutant between the treatments were inconsequential (Table 7) . loads leaving the plots during the course of the study After planting (18 May), there was a continuous de- (Table 8 ), but the differences were not consistent for crease in both surface inlet flow and sediment loss for each year due to climate variability and soil heterogenesubsequent rain events (Table 7) . This was because of ity. In 1999 there was a significant difference ( p ϭ 0.075) the increase in canopy cover that protected soil from by nutrient source treatment in tile flow with ureadetachment and transport as well as due to increase in treated plots losing more water (3.4 cm) than manuresoil water storage capacity as the crop depleted soil water and provided storage capacity for subsequent treated plots (2.9 cm). Consequently, there were also significant differences in tile drainage losses of NO 3 -N (2001) when there was some carryover effect. Nearly (p ϭ 0.07) and combined NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N (p ϭ 0.094) similar N losses between the manure and the urea plots losses by nutrient source treatments. In both cases more (both when manure N application rate was low and N was lost from the urea-treated plots. The NO 3 -N and matching) suggest that these high organic matter soils NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N losses from urea-treated plots were 0.97 are contributing a substantial amount of N through minand 1.63 kg ha Ϫ1 respectively, compared with 0.24 and eralization. This is further supported by the fact that 1.02 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, from manure-treated plots. corn grain yields (discussed later) between manure and The significantly greater losses of mineral N from ureaurea plots were nearly similar over all years. Higher treated plots in 1999 were partly attributable to flow soil NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N levels in both nutrient source differences and partly to the susceptibility of inorganic varied from 0 to 74 670 L ha Ϫ1 . Even in the strip that In 2000 and 2001 there were no significant differences received no manure application, corn grain yield was as by tillage or nutrient source treatment or their interachigh as 11.5 Mg ha
Ϫ1
, which was most likely because a tions on losses or concentrations of pollutants leaving large quantity of N was available from soil mineralizathe plots through either surface inlets or tile drainage (Tation. This strip happened to be on a Webster clay loam ble 8). In 2002 there was a significant difference ( p ϭ soil, the same soil type used this study. 0.054) by nutrient source treatment for surface losses of NO 3 -N and combined NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N. In both cases
Concentrations-Annual Basis
more N was lost from the urea-treated plots. Losses of As with pollutant loads, there was considerable varisurface NO 3 -N and NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N from urea-treated ability in pollutant concentrations leaving the plots in plots were 0.63 and 0.77 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, while losses of surface NO 3 -N and NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N from masurface inlet flow and tile drainage due to climate and nure-treated plots were 0.26 and 0.37 kg ha Ϫ1 , respecsoil heterogeneity (Table 9 ). However, there were no tively. The lower losses from manure compared with significant differences due to tillage or nutrient source urea plots suggested slow but continuous release of maeffects or their interactions for any year in this study. nure organic N that was taken up by the crop more ef-
The relatively high N concentration in 1999 through ficiently. Additionally, the inorganic fertilizer was not surface inlets was due to spring application of manure incorporated as deeply as the injected liquid hog manure and urea at the start of the experiment. In all other (approximately 15 cm). This may have left it more susyears, nutrient sources were fall-applied. ceptible to surface transport, especially in a year like 2002, which had more intense storms than previous years Snowmelt Losses-Annual Basis as indicated by the greater surface inlet flow losses
The only snowmelt data in this study was for 2001 (Ta- (Table 8) .
ble 10) since the study was initiated after snowmelt During the review of this paper, a concern was raised runoff in 1999, and there was no snowmelt runoff in about the difficulty of comparing N and P losses when 2000 and very slight snowmelt runoff in 2002. Due to N and P application rates are not the same between masudden warming of a deep snow pack, the snowmelt in nure and urea treatments in some years (2000 and 2002) .
2001 was a major event resulting in about 5.7 cm of Our results show that even in years when N rates were surface inlet flow and 15.4 cm of tile drainage. Because similar (1999 and 2001) , there was no difference in N of its intensity, there was some contribution of overflow losses. These two years included the first year (1999) when the carryover effect was minimal and the third year water from an adjacent field to the north (Plots 1 and 2) for NO 3 -N and combined NO 3 ϩ NH 4 -N, respectively).
Corn Yield
This increased loss of mineral N from moldboard-plow
There was large variation in corn yield primarily due plots was mainly due to differences in water flow and to climate variation over the four years of the study not due to differences in concentration. Water losses (Fig. 2) . In general, 1999 and 2000 were better growing through tile drainage were 10.8 and 19.9 cm for chisel seasons due to more uniform distribution of moisture and moldboard plots, respectively. Although infiltration throughout the year, while 2001 and 2002 each had wind was not measured, this is consistent with the idea that events that physically damaged the crop late in the growthe rougher surface in moldboard-plow plots before ing season. spring cultivation would impede surface inlet flow and In 1999, there was a significant difference in corn grain promote infiltration. Hansen et al. (2000) and Ginting yield (p ϭ 0.016) due to tillage treatments. Moldboardet al. (1998) also showed that spring snowmelt runoff plow plots (11.4 Mg ha
Ϫ1
) outperformed chisel-plow plots was less from rougher moldboard plow conditions than (10.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) possibly due to the presence of higher either chisel plow or ridge till systems.
surface residues in chisel-plow plots. In 2000 there was a Dissolved P losses were only 5.8% of the TP losses significant difference in yield ( p ϭ 0.002) due to nutrient during the 2001 snowmelt period (Table 10 ). This is source treatments, where plots treated with manure contrary to the findings of Hansen et al. (2000) who (11.6 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) outperformed plots treated with urea found soluble P losses were the dominant form of P loss (10.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 ). This is in spite of the fact that manure in snowmelt. reported a three-year N application was three times lower than what was apaverage soluble P loss of 0.47 kg ha Ϫ1 compared with plied as urea N. This difference may be attributed to 0.1 kg ha Ϫ1 found in one snowmelt event in this study. other nutrients present in manure that were not present This discrepancy is most likely due to rapid melting of in inorganic sources of fertilizer, as well as substantial an unusually deep snow pack in 2001 thus reducing the amounts of N made available through soil mineralizainteraction time of snowmelt with plant residue and tion. Our observations on corn yield are different than soil particles. These results suggest that soluble P losses those of Randall et al. (2000) who found the 4-yr average during snowmelt depend not only on water losses but yield for urea plots was 0.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 greater than plots also on the rapidity with which the snowmelt occurs. treated with dairy manure. There were no other signifiAnother reason could be the difference in soil test P cant treatment or interaction effects on corn yield on a levels between various studies. yearly basis. However, there was a significant difference In 2001, the surface inlet flow from snowmelt repre-(p ϭ 0.024) in 4-yr average corn grain yield due to sented 73% of the annual surface inlet flow losses (Tatillage treatment. The moldboard-plow plots (10.1 Mg bles 8 and 10), yet it accounted for only 11% of the ha
) outperformed the chisel-plow plots (9.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 ), annual sediment load. The low sediment loss in spite of high water loss was likely due to the slower velocities which was consistent with findings of Randall et al. (1996). The difference in 4-yr average grain yield due similar, the beneficial effect of manure as opposed to urea application was a decrease in combined NO 3 -N and to tillage treatment may have been due to residues in the chisel plots that insulated the soil from warming in NH 4 -N losses via tile drainage. This may be partially due to slow but continuous release of manure organic N the spring thus inhibiting crop growth. that was taken up by the crop more efficiently. Another beneficial effect of manure application was increased
CONCLUSIONS
corn grain yield for 1 yr. This increase in corn yield was Although this study did not indicate significant water possibly due to additional nutrients that may have been quality benefits from the presence of small quantities present and/or from the nutrients that may have accuof residue cover (approximately 30%) in chisel-plow mulated after many years of manure application. There plots compared with moldboard-plow plots on flat lands was some NH 4 -N in tile drainage from manure-applied (slope ϭ approximately 3%), it did show that there was a plots and that appeared to be associated with preferenslight detrimental effect of residue cover on cumulative tial flow paths. corn grain yield over the 4-yr period. Since these results
The results show that a chisel plow-based system with are for only 4 yr, it remains to be seen if higher residue approximately 30% residue cover will not be sufficient to cover in chisel-plow plots at the time of planting helps dramatically reduce sediment loads from poorly drained minimize nonpoint-source pollutant losses and lowers flat lands. Taken in the context of the Minnesota River, corn grain yield over time as shown by Randall et al.
adoption of conservation tillage such as chisel plowing in (1996) . Since this study was undertaken with continuous the basin will have minimal positive effect on Minnesota corn, the results further suggest that differences in water River water quality especially to the extent (40% reducquality and grain yield will be even less in a corntion in sediment load) desired by the regulatory agencies soybean rotation, a major cropping system in the Minne-(Minnesota River Assessment Project, 1994). sota River basin. This is because residue cover after soybean harvest is much less than that in a continuous
